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Port Loses to
Westbury 13-12
Rally Falls Short

Last Friday n ig h t , Port and West-
bury met at the Manhasset gymnasium
to play for th-e North Shore Champion-
ship. After tr a i l ing ever since ear ly in
the second quarter, the Po rt five stag-
ed one of its whirlwind finishes and
pulled up until it was only one point
in the rear.
It seemed as if the team would treat

Westbury in much the same way as it
had treated Great Neck a week earlier
but the ral ly fe ll short. Frank Jen-
kins drilobled the ball down the side
of the court and launched a short
f rom the side just as the gun sound-
ed to end the game. If the ball had
gone in the ‘basket, the standing would
have been reversed with Port 1 point
ahead instead of 1 point behind, but-
the ‘ball did not go in and Westlbury
won the game, 13-12.
Westbury carried off the champion-

ship of the North ‘Shore for the third
year in succession. The ‘trophy stood
on the scorers table during teh game.
It is a silver basketball mounted on a
stand.
It was a tough game for ‘Port to lose

because it deprived it of the first
North Shore Basketball Championship
in the history of the school. It was
not for lack of trying that the team
lost and Westbury -knew it had been
a fight when the game ended. Port
lost the game on fouls, making only
4 out of 16 attermpits. Westbury sank
5 out of 14. This one foul shot was the
margin of victory.

Big Crowd on Hand
A b ig crowd came to see the game

and probably made more noise than
any crowd ever did before. Someone
had been selling t in ‘horns before the
game and many of the spectators had
bought them. From ear ly in the eve-
ning unt il the game ended, they kept
up a terrific noise. When Captain
Tom Leyden le d the Port team out on
the court -the din was greater than
ever. A lit t le like a bomb going off
would not have been noticed. ‘
The Po rt and Westbury teams lined

up to have their pictures taken with
the two r ival captains, T om Leyden of
Port and Alan Marshal of Westlbury,
shaking hands. Westbury had p racti-
cally the same team on the court as
played Port last year.
Marshall made the fi rst basket on a

foul. The defenses of both teamswere
working like a charm. Whenever West-
bur-y got past Port’s firsrt line of de-
fence, Charley Evanosky and DanISul-
livan were on hand to prevent any
short shots. The same thing went fo r

(Continued on page three)

through musical gymnastics

WESTBURY H. s.BAND
ENTERTAINS AT PORT
SPECIAL ASSEMBLY HELD
Last F riday afternoon the students

of both the Junior and Senior High
School were treated to a musical pro-
gram in assembly, furnished by the
Westbury High School Band.
Mr. Merrill opened the programwith

i a few short words of introduction and
welcome. The program was then turn-
ed over to Mr. L. R. Sides, the direc-
tor of the band, who put his men

of the
highest order.
The order of events was as follows:
The National Emblem March —

Bailey.
Coronation March (from “The Pro -
phet”)—Meyerbeer.
Memory Bells‘ (Waltz)—Rosenth-

krans.
American Patrol March—Meachen.
Albanian March—Hall.
Ambitious 0verture—Harold~ Bennett.
El Ga-pitan—Sousa.
A tremendous ovation at the con-

clusion of these pieces forced the band
‘to play another number.
A few cheers on behalf of Westbury

were led by Bill Peyser. The girls’
basketball teams who have recently
finished the season was also cheered.
Then Mr. Merrill announced the

chamlpionship game between Port and
Westbury, which was to take place that
very evening. Af te r this the students
filed out.
Then The Port Weekly wishes to

congratulate the Westbury High
School Band on their fine showing. At
this point we can but hope that our
own budding band will eventually be as
good as that of Westbury.

om
' Fratry Holds Initiations
The Fratry staged one of the best

if not the worst initiation that it has
ever held, “,Scotty” Morgan, “Bob”
Guilford ,Woodman Scantleberry, Rog-
er Enscoe, Eddie Mille r and Frank
Jenkins. If thezevenxts of the in it ia-
tion were told here the Editors would
be “fixed” by the Fratry. Unfortunate-
ly the school was not honored by hav-
ing these neophytes perform outside
tricks. They had theirs -at the Fratry
dance.
The Fratry will soon start rehearsals

for their minstrel. “Jimrmie” Ruth is
in charge of the progi-am. The date
of this event has not yet been ' defi-
ni te ly been decided. All the talent of
the Fr-atry will be pressed into service.

m o m :
Holy-“W’as—a—mat ter?”
Smoke —.“I gotta go to a dance the

same night as the school play——';ooks
like I’ll hafta miss it.”

Senior Science
Show Successful

Lou Williams
Entertains Students

Thursday afternoon the Seniorsgave
the much talked about Electrical Show.
The performance was a huge success,
both f rom the ‘pleasurable and finan-
cial point of view. A good crowd at-
tended from the facu lty, grades, Junior
-and Senior High Schools.
At four o’clock the show started with

some very simple chemical reactions.
Most of this the students of chemis-
try had -already performed in; lab. The
fun began when the demonstration be-
gan—blow ing oxygen-hydrogen bub-
bles. When a flame was applied to
them they exploded and the chemist
kept the audience am-used fo r some
t ime blow ing. bubbles -and exploding
them.
Bill Peyser and David Lippert vol-

unteered to go up on the platform and
demonstrate the effect of hydrogen on
the voice when this gas is inhaled.
D-avid recited first with the selection
“Mary Had a Litt le Lamb.” When
David spoke in such a squeaky, high-
pitched voice that those in the audi-
ence could hard ly keep f rom yelling at
the top of their voices. However, they
finally subdued their mirth. But when
Bill recited it was too much and they
heard only the first few lines.
Next they saw the wrestling gyr o-

scope and David and Bill, supposedly
the strongest boys in school, could not
move it or do anything with it except
to hold i t , no matter how hard -they
tried. Mr. Diminick next t ried his
hand at it , but even the mighty Mr.
Diminick could do nothing with it.
One 0-f the most startling features

of the performance was the ligh ting '

of a splinter from Bill’s nose, pants,
etc. We knew Bill was hot but not
that hot!
Af te r a few more such demonstra-

tions -had been performed a very pleas-
ant afternoon came to a close.

_ 0 _ _ , _ _ _ _

JUNIOR MEDICAL CLUB
MEETS

A tentative constitution was pro-
posed at a meeting of the medical club
last Thursday. This club has just
been formed recently. It is fo r stu-
dents interested in medicine and who

iefépect
to practice medicine in later

1 e.
Weread -the following from the ten-

tative constitution:
The purpose of the «club is to foster

an interest in medicine . . . to serve
the student body of Port W-ashington
High in an in telligent and useful way._P. S. 7 The f u ll name of the club
is the “Junior Medical College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons.”
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Ellie ifinri lfirrklg
Boys Win Eleven Games

In Port’s Best Season
TM

Lose Only Two

Almost Win Championship
There were five of last year’s letter

men in the squad that reported for the
1928-29 boys’ basketball season. Tom
Leyden had been elected captain to
succeed his brother , Jack. During the
whole of the season there was a con-
test fo r the guard positions. “Dap”
Sullivan soon secured a regular berth
-and le f t Charley Evanoskey and Jake
Rogo to fight it out for the other po-
sition.
The feature of this year’s team was

the zone defense in which Mr. Utz
trained the players. By this system,
each p layer has a definite part of the
court to defend and he is responsible
fo r any shots made in it . The value
of this system is shown by the fact
that the opposition averaged only
slightly more than 17 points a game.
After a team had been held to a low
score in its first game with Port , it
would show up for the second game us-
in g the zone defense itself.
«Port laid -stress on shooting fouls
this year a-nd a cup was promised to
the p layer who made the greatest per-
centage of free shots. No p layermade
half of his shots. Charley Evanosky
came the nearest to it by making 3
out of 7 fouls for an average of .429.
_Frank Jenkins made 29 out of '74-tries.

Captain Tom Leyden made the
greatest number of points for the sea-
son—-87. He was 20 ahead of Frank
Jenkins, who in turn made 4 more
than Jack Leyden.
Port had lit t le trouble 1n winning

the championship of Division A of
the North Shore League. Port made
the championship a mathematicalcer-
tain ty by winning the second game
with Glen Cove. The team won eight
league games and lost none. Manhas-
set was second with four victories and
four defeats. Westbury won the cham-
pionship of Division B of the league.
Port’s only two defeats came in the

second game -of the season and the
last. Port lost to the South Side High
of Rockville Center, 24-20, and to
Westbury, 13-12. This leaves a rec-
ord of 11 victories and 2 defeats, which
is better than any other Port basket-
ball team has ever done. W in or lose,
Port never failed to give the crowd a
thrill. Twogames went into extra -pe-
riods and two other games were won
or lost by one point. ' In the last 6
games of the season, no team finished
with more than a three point lead.
Great credit is due to Mr. Utz and
the team for making the 1928-29 sea-
son the best in the history of the
school.

SUMMARY
Port Washington 212 .............."Roslyn, 10
Port Washington 20 ..
Port Washington 20 . ....Mineo1a 1'7
Port Washington 24 ... ..Glen,-Cove 19
Port Washington 22 ........Manhas’set 15’

l

GREAT NECK GIRLS
LOSE TO ROSLYN

Last Thursday night at the Flower
Hill gymnasium, the Roslyn g i r l s
sprung a surprise and defeated Great
Neck fo r the North Shore Champion-
ship. This game shows how hard it
is to guess the result of a game by
comparing scores. It will be remem-
bered that Port Washington trimmed
Roslyn once by 9 points and -the sto-
ond time by 19. Great Neck beat Port
twice 15—24 and from this you would
expect Great Neck to have no trouble
with Roslyn. The Section B Cham-
pions, however, stepped out a f te r the
first period and won by 29—16.
The Por-t gir ls closed their season

last Tuesday. The team went through
the whole of the first part of the sea-
son without a defeat but struck a snag
in the last scheduled game of the sea-
sou. Port beat Great Neck on Febru-
ary 1 by a score of 16-14. Great
Neck evened the score on Ma rch 8 and
then won the play-off at Manhasset
last Tuesday. Port had litt le difliculrty
with any other team besides Gt . Neck.
This is shown by the fact that they
made 225 points during the season as
compared to their opponents" 154.

The Summary
Port Washington 23 ..................Roslyn 14
Port Washington 33... .....Mineola 8
Port Washington‘ 17. Manhasset 10
Port Washington 19.. ..Great Neck 17
Port Washington 44. .....Rosly-ns 25
Port Washington 25 ...Mineola 10
Port Washington 33 .Manhasset 19
PortWashington 15.........Great Neck 24
Port Washington 16........Great Neck 27
Total —-«225 154

O T . . .

The Odessey as Translated In t o
American

Thus, the much-enduring, divine
Ulysses became stronger to behold—
And so, the hot and bothered Ulys-

ses effect become nonchalant and lit
-aMurad.

‘Port Washington 26 ........Great Neck 20
Port Washington 26 ........Roslyn 16
Port Washington 29 .South Side 26
Port Washington 23 .. ...Mineo1a 20
Port Washington 19 ..G len Cove 16
Port Washington 18 .Manhasset 15
Port Washington 17 Great Neck 16
Port Washington 12 ........Westbury- 13
TOTAL ..............2'78 222

POINTS SCORE
G. F. T.

T. Leyden ........................41 5 87
Jenkins ...... ...19 29 67
J. Leyden ..25 13 63
Sullivan ..11 9 31
Rogo ........... .5 5 15
Williamson .4 2 10 ’

Evanosky 3 5
TOTAL ........................106 66 2'78

l
I

Port Loses to Westbury
(Continued from Page One)

the Westlbury guards, Sommesev and
Marshall. T om Leyden scored‘ on a
beauty of a long shot from-outside
the Westbury defence but before the
cheering had died down, Jaeger had
scored another difficult shot. A foul
by Jaeger and two by Frank Jenkins
t ied the score by four all. Another
difficult long shot, this one by Mar-
shall, put West‘bury in front of the
basket, which he made with lit t le dif -
ficul ty . Jenkins and Marshall both
made fouls. A double foul was called
but neither player sank his shot and
the score remained tied at 7-7.
Jaeger scored twice on fouls to give

W-estbury a lead, which it kept for the
remainder of the game. There was no
scoring in the last 5 minutes of the
first half.
Leonardo made a lucky shot to start

the second half. ‘Standing in the cor-
ner of the court, he made an overhead
shot with no arch on the ball. It h it
the back of the ‘rim and fe ll in. That
field goal was the only score of thethird period. A groan went up f rom
the Port stands as Tom Leyden, the
best shot on -the team, was put out of
the game on fouls. T om Williamsen
took his place and played a fine brand
of basketball for the remainder of the
game.

Port Rallies
At the start of the last quarter,

Westbury began to freeze the ball.
For the first few minutes there was no
scoring but finally Jack Leyden scored
by takin g a rebound ofi the basket
board. Port got a tough «break on the
next rplay. Jack Leyd-en broke free
for a dash down the court and was
fouled while under the basket. The
other referee, however, had blown his
whistle for a foul earlier in the play,
and Westbury, instead of Port, receiv-
ed the foul.
T om Williamsen made a foul shot to

put Port only 1 point in the rear but
Westbury pulled away again W h e 11

Jaeger tapped’ the ball through the
hoop after a scramble under the bas-
ket. ’

Port came back with a field goal by
Frank Jenkins. It was a pretty shot
from just inside Westbury’s defense.
Frank had another shot f rom the same
position, only on the other side of the
court, just as the ‘game ended. The
ball seemed to be about -to go in but it
was a trifle too far and it bounced out.

Line-Up .

Port (12) G. F. T.
T. Leyden ........ ........2 0 ‘ 4
Jenkins ....... .1 3 5
J. Leyden .1 '0 2
Sullivan ....... .0 0 O
Evanosky .0 0 0
Williamsen ........................0 1 1

‘Total 4 4 12
Westbury (13) G. F. T.

I-Ioare ....................................0 0
A

0
Jaeger .2 3 — '7
Ketcham . .0 1 1
Sommese . .0

' 0 0
Marshall . .1 1 _3
Razzano .0 0 0
Leonardo .......... . l 0 — 2

Total 4 5 13
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